
 

All-In-One Cooker

 
The ultimate convenience

Smart variety cooking

Worry-free safety protection

 

HD2238/72

Effortless and 35%* faster cooking
with superior power and 20-in-1 solution

With superior heating power and 20 pre-set cooking programs, the 8L AIO cooker

offers you effortless and faster cooking, so that you and your family are able to

enjoy delicious meal even sooner!

The ultimate convenience

Superior power with 35% faster cooking

8L extra large capacity perfectly for whole family serve

Easy-to-clean detachable inner lid design

Smart variety cooking

20 pre-set cooking programs

Adjustable cooking time, temperature and pressure

Worry-free safety protection

More durable and anti-scratch pot with ProCeramic+ coating

9 safety protection systems



All-In-One Cooker HD2238/72

Highlights

Superior power with 35% faster

The new Philips 8L All-in-One cooker with

superior 1500W heating power is able to

significantly speed up “heat up time” and

offers you 35%* faster cooking.

20 pre-set cooking programs

20 pre-set cooking programs offer you various

local favorites and global cuisines with touch

of buttons.

8L extra large capacity

8L extra large capacity is perfect for up to 14-

person big family serve.

9 safety protection systems

9 safety protection systems to ensure worry-

free cooking.

Adjustable cooking functions

With adjustable cooking time, temperature and

pressure, you can customize each meal to be

your favorite taste.

ProCeramic+ coated pot

With ProCeramic+ coating, the pot is 5 times

more durable than conventional ones. Better

scratch resistant surface for longer use**.

Easy-to-clean

Easy-to-clean detachable inner lid design.

 



All-In-One Cooker HD2238/72

Specifications

Accessories

Included: Measuring cup, Non-stick innerpot,

Recipe booklet, Scoop, Steaming tray/basket

Country of origin

Made in China

General specifications

Product features: Cancel button, LED display,

Preset cooking function, Temperature control,

Time control, Power-on light

Prefix programs: 20

Cord length: 1.2 m

Glass lid

Service

2-year worldwide guarantee

Sustainability

Packaging: > 90% recycled materials

Stand-by power consumption: 1 W

User manual: 100% recycled paper

Technical specifications

Capacity bowl: 8 L

Frequency: 50/60 Hz

Voltage: 220/240 V

Power: 1500 W

Weight and dimensions

Dimensions of product (LxWxH):

345*331*372 mm

Weight incl. packaging: 9.23 kg

Weight of product: 6.84 kg

Dimensions of packaging (WxDxH:

388*388*471 mm

Design

Color of control panel: Black

Color: Silver

Finishing

Material heating element: Aluminium alloy

Material switch: pressure switch

Design and finishing

Material of main body: PP

* Tested on Rice function with difference in whole

cooking time vs. Philips HD2137

* * Philips multicooker inner pot is made of 5-layer

ProCeramic+ coating vs. conventional inner pot that is

made of non-stick coating
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